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INTRODUCTION 

The separation of cobalt-60 from other radio-isotopes emitting hard y-rays is of great 
importance, c.6, in activation analysis **. In many irradiated samples (blood, steel, 
etc.) especially iron+ and zinc-65 arc present in large excess over the cobalt-60. 

The methods su’ggestccl for the separation of cobalt-Go include paper chromato- 
graphic, ion-exchange, precipitation and extraction tcchniques2-0; but with a large 
excess of iron-59 or zinc-65 we found that none of thcsc methods was quite satis- 
factory. 

Phm~ et aZ.7 made use of the extraordinary stability of the cobalt diethylclithio- 
carbamate complex for the selective calorimetric determination of microgram amounts 
of cobalt. The complex was cxtractcd into chloroform and all other colored cliethyl- 
dithiocarbamatc complexes wcrc decomposed by shaking with an aqueous solution 
of mercury(I1). 

The same reactions were applied by the present author for the radiometric detcrmi- 
nation of submicrogram amounts of cobalt, using either clicthyldithiocarbamatc-3% 
or mercury-2og (in contraclistinction to microgram amounts of cobalt, extraction with 
dicthylclithiocarbarnatc at pH 14 was incomplete) 8. 

In the present work cobalt ancl other carriers were adcled to the irradiated sample 
and extraction of the cobalt complex was carried out at per 14. The trcatmcnt \, ith 
mercury(I1) was unnecessary, because iron-59 and zinc-G5 were co-extracted only to 
the extents of 0.0005 and 0.04% respcctivcly. 

After the irradiation aclcl metal-carriers in IOO /lb r*** amounts, ash and/or dissolve in 
mineral acid ancl, if ncccssary, separate the heavy metals by precipitation as the 
hydroxicles. 

Dissolve in a few ml of I N hyclrochloric acid and place the solution in a tightly 
licldcd P.V.C. pill-capsule of cliamctcr 25 mm ancl height 76 mm. 
___ 
* Publicution No. 13.1 of the Rcscarch Lnstitutc for Animal Huslx~nclry, “Schoonoorcl”, I-loogt cobIn, 
Utrccht (The Nctluxlan&). 
** IbISLSR AND RIISINRIEI carriccl out the neutron activation analysis of cobnlt, u$ng the so/L 
y-radintion of cobalt-Goni (T, = 10.5 min). 
*** Altcrnativcly i ing of cncl~ nwtd is a~l~lccl as ic carrier; in this CR~C 0.05 A/f tartrntc ancl IO 
mg of clicthylclitl~iocnrl,ntnntc arc used. 
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Dilute to 5 ml, add some phenolphthalein and add potassium sodium tartrate up to 
0.01 M*. Neutralise with alkali, add an excess of 0.6 ml of IO N sodium hydroxide 
and then I mg of diethyldithiocarbamate*. 

Shake mechanically** with 5 ml Bf carbon tetrachloride (AnalaR), centrifuge Lightly 
to remove drops from the upper walls and remove the upper layer with a pipette. 
Rinse by shaking with alkaline tartrate, dry the carbon-tetrachloride layer by fil- 
tration (e.g. through a SS-595 paper) and evaporate by a stream of nitrogen to the 
volume of the well-type counter. Measure the radio-activity of cobalt-60 by scintilla- 
tion counting*** and the amount of the cobalt complex with a spectrophotometer 
(4000 A). 

The time required 
cobalt is about 50%. 

for a determination in duplicate is 40 min; the efficiency for 

DISCUSSION 

The results (Table I) show that less than 0.0005 and 0.04% of iron and zinc respec- 
tively are extracted. About 0.05% of the activity of both pile- and cyclotron-produced 
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8 ‘Tracer is added to give an original count-rate of 106 C/min; mean values of 4 cxpcrirncnts arc 
given in C/An found in the final organic Iaycr. 
b Gaffe was produced by the “ul;c(n,y) G”lic reaction; some UoCo was formed (by (12,~) reactions) 
from the small amounts of cobalt in the iron target. (Amcrsharn - UK) 
a 5oPe \vILS pIWdUCcd IJy th agCCI (d, 2p) -0fTc reaction (in concurrcncc with the 6%~ (tl,p) - a”(:o 
reaction) from a cobalt-target. Most of the * “OCo was rcnwvcd by the manu facturcr (Phili~~s-l~upllar, 
Amsterdam). 
~9 Purified - after the addition of PC- and Co-carriers - by N succcssivc extractions with iso- 
propylcthcr from 7 N I-ICI, evaporation of the cthcr, addition of now carriers and MC1 up to 7 N, 
and rcpctition (&I-times) of the procc.ss. In column 2: N =;I 2 and RI = 3, the cfficicncy for Fe 
and Co was 80 and 0.02~/~ rcspcctivcly In column 3: N = 3 ancl M = 2, and the respective 
cfficicncics wcrc 95 and 1%. 
0 Carrier-fret cobalt is cxtractcd very incompletely (see introduction). 
f fi%n was purified by dcsccnding paper chromatography. ‘LIc solvent (acctonc-4 N L-El = 75 : ~5) 
was allowed to drip off. 

+ Altcrnativcly I mg of each metal is atlclcd .as a carrier; in this cast 0.03 AI tartrate and IO mg 
of dicthyldithiocarbamate are used. 
** Shaking was carried out in a vertical position in the “Microid flask shaker” at goo pcriocls per 
min for 3 min. 
*** A Philips dctcctor (PW 41 I I 1%‘) and scaler (PW .~ozz-403~~4052), combined withan E.1C.A.F. 
single channel analyscr (30301-ZOIO~), wcrc used. 
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iron-gg is due to cobalt-Go. (For the pile-produced iron-59 the manufacturer gave the 
value: CO.1 Oh). 

When the alkaline hack-extraction is omitted or when it is replaced by a simple 
rinsing, results with iron-59 are 5 to 30 times higher. When the procedure is carried 
out with I ml of both layers,, evaporation of the organic layer is not rcyuired but 
results with iron-59 are doubled. 

Addition of the diethyldithiocarbamate reagent at lower pH values results in higher 
estraction percentages of iron-gg. The addition of ammonium tartrate, soclium fluo- 
ride, pyrophosphate, “tiron”, or ascorbic acid does not have any favourable influence 
on the results. The use of IO rng of each carrier in the 5-m! volume resulted in pre- 
cipitation. The addit,ion of mercury(II) or potassium cyanide to the alkaline tartrate 
used for the back-extraction clid not improve the results. 
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SUMMARY 

A IncthJCl is dcscribcd for the radiochemical scparaiion of cohak based on the extraordinary 
stability of cobalt dicthyklithiocarbamatc. Intcrfcrcnccs are few; only very small amcJUntS of zinc 
and iron accompany cobalt, which is important in neutron-activation analysis. 

Unc m&hock cst proposbc pour la sdparation racliochimiquc clu cobalt, sous formc dc di&hyl- 
dithiacnrbamatc; cc composb prdscntc unc stabilitd rcmarquablc. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Es wircl cinc radiochcmischc Al,trcnnungsmctllodc fiir ICobalt bcschricbcn. Sic bcruht auf dcr 
ausscrgcw6hnlichcn Stabilitiit dcs Cobalt-Diiithyl-dithiocarbamat Komplcxcs. 
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